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Online safety 

 
We would encourage all parents to be vigilant and monitor the content and 
materials your child is accessing or sharing online, or on social media. Please 
monitor your child’s use of social media carefully. It is advisable that you 
have their passwords and account details so that you are able to view 
content they may be distributing.  
 
We would urge you to check your child’s contributions to chats on 
WhatsApp, Snapchat and Discord frequently. We would also advise you to 
check with your internet service provider to ensure that appropriate parental 
filters and monitoring is active.  
 
If your child receives any inappropriate content whilst accessing the internet 
or social media, please report it directly to CEOP 
https://www.ceop.police.uk/ceop-reporting/. A link allowing reporting of 
inappropriate content can also be found on most websites or social media 
landing pages. Parents can also report issues to the police via 111.   
 
Please do not hesitate to contact the Seatss Tech Team 
SEATSSTechTeam@redbridge.gov.uk for support with these issues, as we are 
always on hand to signpost students and families to appropriate services and 
follow up on any issues. 

 
If you would like to find out more about online safety, please access the 
recommended links below: 
 https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/social-

media/chat-apps/ 
 https://www.childline.org.uk/ 
 https://www.internetmatters.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI6sXo1bys9gIVtGLm

Ch2U0QXkEAAYASAAEgIC8fD_BwE 
 https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ 
 https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/ 
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Parental Controls for Microsoft Windows Devices  
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Restricting in App Purchasing 

  
 
 
 
 

It can be frustrating as a parent to find an unexpected bill or package 
arrive that your child has ordered without you knowing. 
Unfortunately, it is relatively easy in today’s digital world for your 
children to click on links in apps and rack up huge costs. Luckily, 
there are restrictions that can implement quickly to prevent this 
happening. 
 
On an iPhone: 

1. Go to Settings and tap Screen Time. 
2. Tap Content & Privacy Restrictions. If asked, enter your passcode. 
3. Under Allow Changes, select the features or settings you want to allow 

changes to and choose Allow or Don’t Allow. 

Apple has also rolled out a feature called Ask to Buy, a feature that sends a 
request to the ‘family organiser’ or lead account when kids want to buy or 
download a new item. The family organiser can then use their own device to 
approve or decline the request. If the family organiser declines the request, no 
purchase or download will take place. 

To use Ask to Buy: 

1. Open the Settings app. 
2. Tap your name. 
3. Tap Family Sharing. 

 

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204396
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201089
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4. Tap Ask to Buy. 
5. Tap your family member’s name. 
6. Use the toggle to turn on or turn off Ask to Buy. 

 Speak to your child about making unauthorised purchases 

Most of the time, children who rack up huge bills are completely unaware of 
the impact this might have on their family. We recommend sitting down with 
them and explaining that they must ask permission from you first before 
buying anything on your mobile devices. 

If they are old enough, you could tell them how to spot when apps are trying 
to get them to make additional purchases, for example by leading them to the 
app store. 

 

 


